
         #i4 ,money's ,funny  
     9.  Money’s   Funny 

   ,songs for ,children ,everywhere 
  Songs  for  Children    Everywhere 

          ,errollyn ,wallen 
       Errollyn    Wallen 

                    
                ,voice 
        Voice 
 

      ,sparky4 _a "7 c4#if4 #d4 
    Sparky.  Crotchet equals c. 96  four four 

,money's funny  
    Money’s     funny 

  7#j'7 >/l'v m u>mf"ghid@c nu  
bar 0 continued, treble clef, crotchet rest, bar line, bar rest, bar line, minim rest, mezzo-forte, fourth octave, F 
quaver, G quaver, A quaver, C quaver, tied, bar line, C minim, minim rest, bar line 
 



,jingling in my pocket  
     Jingling    in    my   pocket 

  7#d7 u"fefe $\u  
bar 4, minim rest, fourth octave, E quaver, D quaver, E quaver, D quaver, bar line, E crotchet, G crotchet, minim 
rest, bar line 

,jangling in my purse  
     Jangling    in    my  purse 

  7#f7 u"fefe ?vu  
bar 6, minim rest, fourth octave, E quaver, D quaver, E quaver, D quaver, bar line, C crotchet, crotchet rest, 
minim rest, bar line 

,hiding in the carpet  
    Hiding   in      the    carpet 

  7#h7 u"fefe $\u 
bar 8, minim rest, fourth octave, E quaver, D quaver, E quaver, D quaver, bar line, E crotchet, G crotchet, minim 
rest 

99or even worse9 
[repeat twice] or even  worse [end of passage to be repeated] 

  



  7#aj7 ux"efe fxvxefe 7 >c"p>f'u mm  
bar 10, minim rest, quaver rest, fourth octave, D quaver, E quaver, D quaver, bar line, E quaver, quaver rest, 
crotchet rest, quaver rest, D quaver, E quaver, D quaver, bar line, bar repeat, bar line, start hairpin crescendo, 
fourth octave, E minim, forte, minim rest, bar line, two bars' rest, bar line 

,omar1 he lived in ,pakistan  
    Omar,     he   lived   in   Pakistan    

  7#af7 >mp"$ff$$ \\r  
bar 16, mezzo-piano, fourth octave, E crotchet, E quaver, E quaver, E crotchet, E crotchet, bar line, G crotchet, 
G crotchet, G minim, bar line 

,all he had was ,chinese yuan  
    All      he   had  was    Chinese   yuan 

  7#ah7 "???? \\@chh\  
bar 18, fourth octave, C crotchet, C crotchet, C crotchet, C crotchet, bar line, G crotchet, G crotchet, tied, G 
quaver, G quaver, G crotchet, bar line 

,tumpe was a little girl in ,tanzania 
    Tumpe   was    a  little   girl  in   Tanzania 

  7#bj7 "fffffghf [\[w 
bar 20, fourth octave, E quaver, E quaver, E quaver, E quaver, E quaver, F quaver, G quaver, E quaver, bar line, 
A crotchet, G crotchet, A crotchet, B crotchet 
 



,given a gift of ,italian lira 
 Given    a    gift         of  Italian   lire 

  7#bb7 .?<ji\gg hh[hcg\ 
bar 22, fifth octave, C crotchet, flat, B quaver, A quaver, G crotchet, F quaver, F quaver, bar line, G quaver, G 
quaver, A crotchet, G quaver, slur, F quaver, G crotchet 

9,money's funny9  
[repeat twice] Money’s  funny [end of repeat] 

  7#bd7 v>f"ffddv >p"ffddu 
bar 24, crotchet rest, forte, fourth octave, E quaver, E quaver, C quaver, C quaver, crotchet rest, bar line, piano, 
fourth octave, E quaver, E quaver, C quaver, C quaver, minim rest       
  7#bf7 v>f"h++hff+v  
bar 26, crotchet rest, forte, fourth octave, G quaver, continuous third intervals, G quaver, E quaver, E quaver, 
last third interval, crotchet rest, bar line 

,money's funny ,ah  
    Money’s      funny   Ah 

  7#bg7 "h++hff+xhcicdc@c nu  
bar 27, fourth octave, G quaver, continuous third intervals, G quaver, E quaver, E quaver, last third interval, 
quaver rest, G quaver, slur, A quaver, slur, C quaver, slur, tied, bar line, C minim, minim rest, bar line 
 



,op'ning up my piggy bank 
    Op’ning       up  my   piggy   bank 

  7#bi7 u>mf"fefe ff\u  
bar 29, minim rest, mezzo-forte, fourth octave, E quaver, D quaver, E quaver, D quaver, bar line, E quaver, E 
quaver, G crotchet, minim rest, bar line, 

,tummy full of sweets  
    Tummy      full   of  sweets 

  7#ca7 u"fefe ?vu  
bar 31, minim rest, fourth octave, E quaver, D quaver, E quaver, D quaver, bar line, C crotchet, crotchet rest, 
minim rest, bar line 

,haven't bought ,mum's present yet 
     Haven’t      bought   Mum’s  present   yet 

  7#cc7 u"fefe ff\u 
bar 33, minim rest, fourth octave, E quaver, D quaver, E quaver, D quaver, bar line, E quaver, E quaver, G 
crotchet, minim rest 

,it was well meant was only scent 
    It  was  well      meant   was   only   scent 

  



  7#ce7 ux>p"efe fxvxe>mf"fe fxv" 
bar 35, minim rest, quaver rest, piano, fourth octave, D quaver, E quaver, D quaver, bar line, E quaver, quaver 
rest, crotchet rest, quaver rest, D quaver, mezzo-forte, fourth octave, E quaver, D quaver, bar line, E quaver, 
quaver rest, crotchet rest, bar continuation 

,anyhow my pocket money's spent  
    Anyhow   my   pocket  money’s   spent 

  7#cg'7 >f"&fee&fee@c >c":>f_8gxu #gm   
bar 37 continued, forte, fourth octave, E semi, E quaver, D quaver, D quaver, E semi, E quaver, D quaver, D 
quaver, tied, bar line, start crescendo, fourth octave, D crotchet, forte, tenuto, F quaver, quaver rest, minim rest, 
bar line, seven bars' rest, bar line, bar line 

,there was a town in ,galilee  
    There   was a    town  in   Galilee 

  7#df7 >mf'%"]gg]] [[s  
bar 46, mezzo-forte, sharp, fourth octave, F crotchet, F quaver, F quaver, F crotchet, F crotchet, bar line, A 
crotchet, A crotchet, A minim, bar line 

,full of religious history  
    Full   of     religious     history 

  7#dh7 ":ee:: [[s  
bar 48, fourth octave, D crotchet, D quaver, D quaver, D crotchet, D crotchet, bar line, A crotchet, A crotchet, A 
minim, bar line 



 

,men gave their shekels so they'd  
    Men     gave  their   shekels       so  they’d 

  7#ej7 %"]ggghig  
bar 50, sharp, fourth octave, F crotchet, F quaver, F quaver, F quaver, G quaver, A quaver, F quaver, bar line 

go to heaven  
go      to  heaven 

  7#ea7 "w[w%?  
bar 51, fourth octave, B crotchet, A crotchet, B crotchet, sharp, C crotchet, bar line 

,pilgrims and tourists are  
    Pilgrims    and   tourists   are 

  7#eb7 .:dj[hh  
bar 52, fifth octave, D crotchet, C quaver, B quaver, A crotchet, G quaver, G quaver, bar line 

friendly brethren  
friendly    brethren 

  7#ec7 "[wich[  
bar 53, fourth octave, A crotchet, B crotchet, A quaver, slur, G quaver, A crotchet, bar line 
 



,dollars and pence ,euros and pounds  
    Dollars    and  pence  Euros  and  pounds 

  7#ed7 "wjjr %.dd?s  
bar 54, fourth octave, B crotchet, B quaver, B quaver, G minim, bar line, sharp, fifth octave, C quaver, C quaver, 
C crotchet, A minim, bar line 

round and around the world1  
round   and  around   the  world, 

  7#ef7 <"w<ih]<$ >c'<"t>3'v" 
bar 56, flat, fourth octave, B crotchet, flat, A quaver, G quaver, F crotchet, flat, E crotchet, bar line, start 
crescendo, flat, fourth octave, B minim, end crescendo, crotchet rest, bar continuation 

the world1 the world it goes 
the  world,      the     world   it  goes 

  7#eg'7 "\ >f.nv"\ [?s  
bar 57 continued, fourth octave, G crotchet, bar line, forte, fifth octave, C minim, crotchet rest, fourth octave, G 
crotchet, bar line, A crotchet, C crotchet, A minim, bar line 

,money ,money ,might as well be honey  
   Money     Money                  Might    as  well  be  honey 

  7#fj7 >subito>p"sr 7 v!jdj[\  



bar 60, subito p, fourth octave, A minim, G minim, bar line, bar repeat, bar line, crotchet rest, A semiquaver, B 
quaver, C quaver, B quaver, A crotchet, G crotchet, bar line 

,money's funny4  
    Money’s    funny.  

  7#fc7 v"iid"gv m m<l m<l m<l<k  
bar 63, crotchet rest, fourth octave, A quaver, A quaver, C quaver, fourth octave, F quaver, crotchet rest, bar 
line, bar rest, bar line, bar rest, pause, bar line, bar rest, pause, bar line, bar rest, pause, double bar, bar line.  

 
 


